River deep,
mountain high

There is solitude, but
should things not go
according to plan
there is a rescue
truck within reach

With astonishing empty scenery and 14,000 miles of
unsurfaced tracks, Iceland is a trail riders fantasy island…
By Hugo Wilson

N

o-one likes wet feet, but if you
ride motorcycles in Iceland it’s an
occupational hazard. Melting
glaciers and recent heavy rain
make for big rivers, and bridges are
in short supply. My TCX Drifter
boots are waterproof but that won’t help
much if I’ve got to put a foot down into
water that’s deep enough to splash over the
front wheel of the Husqvarna 701 Enduro
I’m riding. Still, better cold toes than a total
bike and body immersion which is also a
possible outcome. It’s about balancing risk.
Two days into a three-day trail riding
excursion into the Icelandic highlands and
repeated practice suggests there are three
approaches to this water crossing business,
each with varying degrees of jeopardy…
One: feet-up and standing: this is how
the pros seem to do it, but if it goes wrong it
really goes wrong. From the Huskies

elevated platform you probably won’t get a
foot down fast enough to prevent
catastrophe. So you need to know where
the kill switch is, because if you do drop
the bike on its side, you don’t want it to
swallow water. That’d be a bigger problem
than dripping wet kit and rider.
Two: sitting down with trailing legs.
This looks a bit timid, seated, with toes in
the water on both sides ready to catch the
bike if something happens, but it’s a
reasonable compromise. With waterproof
boots you probably won’t get wet feet
unless something goes wrong.
Three: walk the bike across. To avoid
total disaster this is safest. Use enough revs
to prevent the bike from stalling, and use
the clutch to regulate drive. But in water
that’s deeper than your boots are tall, you’ll
have squelching feet for the rest of the day.
Guaranteed.

‘And this is
where the
volcano will
erupt’
The start of day
two, and
everyone’s still
looking chipper

‘Iceland is an O-level geography lesson made real. Its landscape is
shaped by volcanoes, glaciers, lava flows, lava fields, waterfalls…’

In we go: Skúli
navigates his way
across another
river crossing. It’s
as cold as it looks
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Once upon a time
this was all boiling,
glowing and
flowing lava
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In Iceland there
are a lot of water
crossings.
Consequently…

three days in Iceland
We’ve already splashed through one
crossing this morning, but this one’s
bigger. Maybe 50 metres across and an
indeterminate depth. Gisli, our guide and a
regular enduro rider, goes first. Feet-up,
confident and looking good. Till he’s
caught out by a hidden rock and, splash,
the bike is on its side in the water and Gisli
is taking a comedy bow.
Richard, a fellow tourist and an
ex-motocross racer goes next, choosing a
different route. Feet-up, confident and
looking good. Till, tricky things these
rocks, splash, the bike is on its side in the
water. Hmmm. My turn.
Previously I’ve been cockily using the
feet-up technique, but seeing two really
good riders take a dunking has shaken my
confidence. I remain seated with feet off
the pegs and trailing, ready to catch the
bike if it all goes wrong. I keep the revs up
and ride the clutch to clamber over
submerged rocks and we splosh our way to
the other side. Success. So not just dry toes,
but a smug glow too.
Bob the third of the tourist riders takes
an even more cautious approach and walks
the bike across, while second guide Skúli
brings up the rear, feet trailing.
One of the submerged Huskies fires, the
second won’t. Skúli heads off into the
wilderness to find a mobile phone signal
and call for back-up. The rest of us settle
down to enjoy the scenery. This is a great
place to break down. Deep in the
highlands, with huge empty scenery and a
blue sky. Reassuringly, a couple of 4x4s
splash past, pausing to check that we’re OK.

Go Riding in Ice l a n d
>> These tours aren’t cheap, but they are
amazing and the cost includes almost
everything you need while on the trip. Bike
hire and insurance, fuel, food (including
that fantastic barbecued lamb),
accommodation (which is basic), and a
pick-up from Reykjavik.
Flights booked in advance aren’t
expensive though if you extend your trip,
prices for food, drink and accommodation
are similar to London prices. Mrs W. came
with me to Reykjavik for three days before
the ride, and Bob’s wife did a horseback tour
while he rode motorbikes.
Three-day adventure. 5-8 June in 2019.
€2500. There are also longer tours.
ridewithlocals.is

Skúli returns. We chat about bikes,
landscapes and the Icelandic economy to
which, post 2008 economic crash, tourism
is a big contributor. And about Iceland’s
13,670 miles of unsurfaced tracks. After 45
minutes Arni arrives in a Toyota
Landcruiser, towing a trailer with a spare
bike. We’re back on.
Iceland is an O-level geography lesson
made real. Its landscape is shaped by
volcanoes (both live and extinct), glaciers,
lava flows, lava fields, basalt, hot springs,
rivers, geysers, tectonic plates and
waterfalls. The scenery is amazing and,
with a population of just 330,000 on an
island that’s bigger than Ireland, it’s a trail
riding nirvana.

Skúli, Gisli and their friends Gudjon and
Oli started their trail riding tour business in
2017. They’re all committed riders and this
is how they enjoy their motorcycling. Their
trips into the highlands last from three to
ten days, with overnight stops at remote
and simple huts, but with support to carry
extra fuel, that spare bike, the barbecue
and a cool box of beer for the end of the
day. It’s not luxurious, but it is an amazing
experience. They call their company Ride
With Locals. It’s apt.
Customer bikes are recent model
Husqvarna 701 enduros and the
opportunity to ride one for three days adds
to the trip’s appeal. They are fantastic bikes.
70+bhp and a 950mm seat height sound
intimidating, but they’re manageable,
partly thanks to a weight of 145kg. And the
front wheel ABS is a confidence booster.
Our group consists of guides Skúli and
Gisli, Richard Carter from Cornwall, an
ex-motocrossing Ducati owner, Robert
McNaughton from the Hebrides who
normally rides a Yamaha XT600 and
Triumph Sprint ST (and he’s got an
unfinished Yamaha XS650 Bunt framed
chopper project, come on Bob). Skúli is
riding a KTM 695 (which is basically the
same as a Husky 701) and Bob, lacking trail
riding experience and confidence, opts for
a smaller, lighter, KTM 400.
We collect the bikes and meet our guides
at Selfoss, 60 miles east of Iceland’s main
Keflavik airport, and from there we ride
north for 40 minutes on tarmac before
topping up fuel tanks at a remote petrol
station. A travel stained, Swedish registered

Another amazing
view? Let’s celebrate

Some supplies are
more indispensable
than others

‘With a population of just 330,000 on
an island that’s bigger than Ireland,
it’s a trail riding nirvana’

Like the Red Weed on
War of the Worlds,
but green
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Background:
glacier.
Foreground:
Husqvarna 701s

Not far beyond the
waterline lake shelves
steeply into the abyss

Gisli with picnic
table at lunch stop
It’s no hardship,
the track is
challenging
enough

Rush hour

three days in Iceland
BMW 1150GS with a classically
Scandinavian couple on board (him blonde
beard, her blonde plaits) pulls up. They got
to Iceland on the three-day ferry journey
from Denmark (it stops off at the Faroe
Islands on the way). Getting here from the
UK with your own bike is a challenge.
On a map nailed to the wall of the petrol
station Gudjon (riding with us on day one)
points out where we’re going. It’s basically a
400-mile loop around three famous
Icelandic volcanoes. Hekla, Katla and
Eyjafjallajökull. That’s the one that erupted
in 2010 grounding air traffic across the
northern hemisphere. ‘It was great
publicity,’ jokes Skúli. ‘No-one knew about
Iceland till then.’
A few miles beyond the petrol station we
take a right turn, off the road, along a track
and into the wild. It’s the last time we’ll see
tarmac for three days, though all the trails
we take are recognised routes that are
marked on the map. It’s illegal to fire bikes
across the scenery, and the locals love
stories about tourists in hire cars getting
submerged at river crossings, stuck in mud
or rolling over. Recovery is expensive, and
offenders are given salty fines for leaving
the track.

This is a huge treeless landscape with big
vistas that become ever more improbable.
Our first proper taste of off-road is a long
sandy trail, that requires you to confidently
blast along, standing on the pegs and
steering with your feet. Going slowly just
makes it harder, so you have to ride with
gusto, though maintaining speed on a
70bhp Husqvarna isn’t a problem.
There are regular stops to regroup and
admire the astonishing, but continually
changing landscape. What? Another
amazing waterfall? And there’s no-one
here. Or almost no-one, but you have to be
prepared for the unexpected. Solo cyclists
occasionally appear miles from anywhere.
Or, on that first morning, a 4x4 minibus
wobbles towards us carrying a wedding
party into the countryside. The bride, in
wedding white, and groom are sitting up
front with the driver, the guests are behind
them. Icelanders like to celebrate big events
by communing with nature. We give them
a toot and a wave.
Lunchtime sandwiches are taken at the
top of a huge volcanic crater, with a lake
hundreds of feet below us. There are
occasional light showers, sunny intervals,
and a decent breeze. Typical summer

temperatures are 12-15°c and the riding
season is basically June to October.
Day one ends at a hut 90 minutes from
the nearest settlement. Arni has already
arrived with the Landcruiser. The barbecue
is hot, the lamb is roasting and there’s a
glass of red wine, but not much sign of
nightfall; here in the north it stays light
late on summer evenings. There is
dormitory accommodation (I’ve done this
before, I’ve got earplugs) and a sleeping bag.
This isn’t luxury, but it is extraordinary,
and after a full day’s off-road riding you
can sleep almost anywhere.
Day two starts with the bike drowning
river crossing, progresses via more amazing
views to a lunch stop at Langmannalaugar,
and homemade soup at a café in an old
American school bus. This spot is on the
Icelandic tourist trail because there’s a
geothermal pool in which visitors are
taking a dip. It’s tempting, but would cut
down on riding time. We give it a miss.
The afternoon riding is as good as the
morning, and it goes on and on. On one
trail (well, actually it’s off the trail) we
come across a Landcruiser on its roof. No
one’s hurt, but the hire company’s excess
damage waiver is going to take a hit.

‘A 4x4 minibus wobbles towards us carrying a wedding
party into the countryside. The bride, in wedding white…’

Iceland, or the
Moon? Black sand
desert feels lunar
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three days in Iceland
We’re pausing by a water crossing when a
Suzuki DRZ400 blatters past without a
wave or a nod. That seems a bit rude so we
set off in pursuit along a five mile super fast
stretch of track that’s interrupted by a big
water splash every half mile. We childishly
zoom past Suzuki guy, continue for a while
and then Gisli screeches to a stop by a sign
pointing off into the wilderness and he,
Richard and I salute each other with
euphoric high fives. And when Suzuki guy
catches up he’s still not smiling.
Bob and Skuli turn up. ‘OK, we take this
track, but it goes into a lake. You must be
careful that you stay close to the edge,
because it’s only a ledge with the track on
it. And the lake is very deep.’ Skúli grins.
We roll up to the overnight hut, Arni has
got the barbecue on and presses cold beers
into our hands. Damp boots dry by the gas
fire and we collapse into bunks.
The final day is the best. We ride past
glaciers, over black sand deserts, past green
mountains, through rivers and eat
sandwiches by (another) amazing waterfall.
Even compared with the Pyrenees, my
benchmark trail riding location, this is
extraordinary. We’ve seen no tarmac for
three days, and when we are finally forced
onto some, Bob finds the experience
strange. ‘I couldn’t work out what was
wrong with the bike,’ he laughs. ‘And then
I realised we were back on a proper road.’

We come off the mountain on a trail that
lasts forever and is surfaced with rocks as
big as footballs. The bike shakes in your
hands and pummels your arms. It’s better
taken at speed, but that takes commitment.
A fall on this surface at 50mph would end
with snapped collarbones.
The final dash is towards Hvolsvöllur
and then Selfoss. We follow a well packed
trail through a valley with farms, the
scenery is less extreme. Gisli and Richard
race ahead and I follow their plume of dust.
The surface is covered with a fine sand
and there’s no grip. Speeds increase upto
60mph. I’m sitting almost over the front
wheel to maintain stability. 70mph,
75mph. Looking down at the speedo
becomes compelling and scary. 80mph,
85mph. Occasionally you can hear the
engine revs pick up as the rear wheel breaks
traction. You have to steer the bike through
the corners with pressure on the footrests.
Touching the brake or giving the bars a big
tug would be catastrophic.
And here’s a final river crossing. Modest
in scale, after three days and a hundred
other water splashes I barely register it.
Change down, sit-down, slow down.
Except I have not gone down enough gears,
and I’m not concentrating, I stall the
engine and stab my foot down to catch the
bike. That water’s deep. And damn, it’s
really cold.

‘We come off the mountain on a trail
surfaced with rocks as big as footballs… A fall
would end with snapped collarbones’

Snow capped
mountains, lava fields
and greenery. It’s a
mad-cap combo
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Some tracks have
proper road numbers
and can be ridden fast
KTM 400: lighter
than the Huskies

Icelandic rarity:
a bridge

